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For the first time in over 20 years, 	&Administration? I want someone who 	influence everything in our lives from 	going to take the time to vote. This 	says, "We should remember that our 

West Texans will have an opportunity will vote for the benefit of West Texas, 	education of our children to food 	will be very bad because the person we situation in life will forever be directly 
to elect a new representative to the 	for me and my family," said Jim 	stamps and social security. We need to elect will probably be in office for a 	connected to the political processes 
U.S. Congress. Voting polls will be 	Santiago polled as he cast his vote at 	elect a person who will be responsive 	very long time and according to 	that occur in Washington, DC. We 
open this Saturday at 7 A.M. until 7 	United. Long time political activist 	to our needs." Gutierrez said tht it is 	statistics, Hispanics will be the 	should remember that if we are to ever 
P.M. Seventeen candidates have filed 	Ysidro Gutierrez stressed the impor- 	especially important to elect a person 	majority in West Texas very soon.." 	improve our lives and that of our 
for the office and political observers 	tance of participating in this election, 	that will be responsive to the Hispanic 	said Gutierrez In a commentary this 	children's that a lot of it starts with our 
say that a run-off to be decided by 	"People should understand that the 	because of our growing population. "I 	week (See Page 2) by Abel Cruz he 	exercising our voting rights" 
possibly as close as a tenth of a point 	person elected to this position will 	think that very few of our people are is 	ted. The spe s ~~tion was 	 Cinco de Mayo Return mill
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Larry Combest resigned after being  
electedlast November and sworn in in 	 to Magic's B*gl Back and January. Throughout the two-month  
campaign, candidates have spent 	 S 	rr 4 	 The Big Backyard will again 
thousands of dollars in what has been 	 `' 	 be the location for the official 
described by many as "just name  
exposure and no issues". "With so 	 Cinco de Mayo celebration on 
many important issues, such as the 	 Saturday in Lubbock Its just Langston 	Williams 	Sutton i 	Conaway 	across the street from the main  the economy, education, I don't even 
know where one of the candidates 	 entrance to McKenzie Park on  
stand on them," said Gilbert Vasquez, 	 East Broadway. 
a rubber stamp for the Bush 	 r 	' ' 	 x `" 	 The event was moved from the 

West Texas Canyon Amphitheatre 
E + 	,. 	A 	 :, 	because of problems that facility had 

in meeting the City of Lubbock 
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A 	~~ 	 lf' 	 firecode. A sprinkler system and fire 

-,r 	~' 	 Simmons- 	May 	Gaddy 	Berryhlll 	alarmwere being installed along with 	̀" ~" 	' 
other  J K'. 	 Asmussen 	 adjustments to meet city codes 	--; 	 - 

	

~` 	 but workers will be unable to complete =- 	 •.,~_ 
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~, 	r . 	 everything in time for the event. 	JimF 	 . t' -:-' 	_Jt-t my Gonzalez y Mazz 

	

=„"'``z 	 Heinz said all the bands that were 	Chuck Heinz, the stations general 

	

. 	: 
scheduled to perform, will perform. 	manager } . "We also had to make the 

• _ 	 "You can also expect food booths, a 	move today so we could organize the 

t(21'iOS 
carshowandplentyoffun.” 	event." "Thiswillbenoproblemsince 

--- —.• 	 Two time Latin Grammy winner 	we've done it there in the past." "We by Bidal Agaero 	 % 	 Jimmy Gonzales headlines this years 	expect  everything  to be terrific, even 

The word from the Court 	 Penelope 	Peterson 	Neugebauer 	(sett 	 Cinco de Mayo festivities along with 	the weather." 

	

house is that only 1400 Latin Breed, Shelly Lares, Jennifer 	The gate opens at 12noon and fans 
persons voted that live in the Fleceione s El Sabado 	 Pena and Rival, 	 can bring lawn chairs and blankets to 

	

This is the 13th year for Cinco de 	the show. Hispanic dominated voting 	 Mayo sponsored by Magic 93.7 and 	Tickets are available at all Lubbock 
boxes. That's approximately 	Se  S Que 	Telemundo 46. "We want the event to and area united Supermarket loca- odo 	 P~ loca- 
.1% of those ele a ble. • ue 	 happenand we want everyone to be in 

	

~ 	c.Q 	 hens, Dollar Western Wear, Brito 
pasa~ 	 a safe enviornment and felt this was 	Communications and The Home Zone. 

Do our people not understand Mundo  S 	
V 

the best decision to make," stated 	Tickets are $ 10 in advance. 
that this is one of the most important  a 	otar 	.. 	. , 
elections that has happened in the 	

Se revelo de la Casa de Corte ue solamente 1 	Dems to Filibuster 2 Bush Judicial Picks 
last 10 years? Do our people not 	 q 	 400 VOtOS 	

Senators from both parties 	Democrats sayOwen, who sits on understand that the person elected to de las cajillas electorales donde viven la ma oria hispanos floated plans Wednesdayto  this office will have more to do with 	 y 	p 	the Texas Supreme Court, is an anti- 
our way of life in West Texas than 	salieron a votar temprano. Lideres de la comunidad le 	restructure approval of judicial 	abortion, pro-business judicial activist 
any other elected official. Do we 	 nominees and ensure smoother 	whose opinions and rulings are overly 

pidieron a1 publieo que salieran a votar este roximo 	 influenced by her personal beliefs. want our economy to continue the 	 p 	 successions. Each side said the 
way it is? No jobs, no importance 	sabado. 	 other's was unworkable. 	

"She seems to want to make law to 
fit her own ideological preconception put on education, on social services 	

Senate Democrats have pledged to 	rather than follow the law as written," on health or on social security. 	"La gente Mexicana tiene que realizarue el 	 maintain simultaneous filibusters of If conservative West Texas elects 	 q 	 said Sen. Charles Schumer , D-N.Y. 
two of President Bush's judicial 	It takes 60 votes to overcome a their candidate, we can be assured of representante que nos representarn en Washington y que 	nominations — an act itself unprec- 	filibuster, and Democrats say they ongoing neglect by Washington to 	
edented — and are threatening a third. 	have more than enough votes in their those that need the most - our 	sera elejido en esta Proxima elecction deciders Como 

	

"I don't think anyone is pleased at 	48-member caucus to keep Owen young, our old, our poor and the 	funciona el seguro social,el futuro de educacion de 	the way judicial nominations are going bottled upin the Senate. working person. What we can also
now," Texas GOP Sen. John Cornyn 	Cornyn spearheaded a letter from be assured of is continuing tax 	nuestros ninos y los programas de salud, viviendas,said on the eve of the Senate's first breaks for the rich, lack of concern 	y 	 all 10 Senate freshmen — nine 
showdown vote on Texas judge 	Republicans and one Democrat — for our environment and a foreign 	cantidades de otras cosas. Nesecitamos elejir a un buen 	Priscilla Owen. 	 calling on the White House and Senate policy that will neglect the needs of 	 „ 	 Republicans will make their first 	leaders to fix the current process or third world countries. 	 representante que nos represents. dijo Ysidro Gutireerez

. attempt Thursday to break the filibus- Cln Saturday, our Barrios 	 come up with a new process to confirm 
Las cajillas de elecciones estaran abiertas de has 7 de la ter on Owen, a home-state favorite of judges. throughout West Texas can make a 	

the president's who has been nomi- 	Cornyn says he will hold hearings difference. if we can get our 	manana hasta las 7 de la noche.Si se necesita un ride  ara 	nated for a seaton the 5th U.S. Circuit p 	 in his Senate Judiciary subcommittee compadres, primes, hermanos y  
Court of Appeals in New Orleans. 	in May to find a way out of the Senate hermanas to go vote, we can elect a 	votar se puede llamar al 549-0109 	

Republicans say Owen is more than logjam on filibustered nominees. He person who can really represent us 	 qualified to sit on the U.S. Appeals 	wants a ban on filibusters and holds on 
to

be rese nted. as we deserve 	 Don't Forget to 	Court and that Democrats misrepre- 	judicial nominees. 
rented her positions last year when Last week I stressed that we 

 ffi 	 they rejected her nomination. 	
(Continued Page 3) 

must keep Carl out office. I 	 vote Saturday stressed how his conservative   voting  
pattern will only lead to everything 
that is bad foe WestTeas.Thxis was After six decades,no more navybombs Willrain on Vie ues proven last week as even a fellow  
representative, Delwin Jones voted 	 ately, a number of groups sponsored rallies 	Council of La Raza and the Mexican 	Navy settled last year on areas off the 
against Isett's efforts to deny 	By Patricia Guadalupe 	 and protests in San Juan and on Vieques, 	American Legal Defense and Educational 	Florida and North Carolina coasts. 
Lubbock and West Texas of services 	The U.S. Navy permanently attracting thousands. 	 Fund. 	 Now, some say, comes the hard part: 
that are essential. In order to defeat 	ceased operations on Vieques 	"There is no other place in the world 	With the help of these and other 	cleaning up the area. The Nary has used 
Isett, we recommend to our reader to 	 that the U.S. military conducts live 	organizations, and legislators such as the 	Vieques, which is just 25 miles long and 5 
unite behind one candidate and in 	

this week, ending nearly 60 	bombing practices on a populated island, 	threeRican Puerto Rica serving in Congress -- 	miles wide, as its own dumping ground, 
studying the platforms of each of the years of using 75 percent of 	and we have to stop this," said Flavio 	two from New York and one from Illinois - leaving highly toxic ammunition in open 

ida 	 the tiny island off the south- 	
Cumpiano, the Washington representative 	- the protesters began lobbying then- 	pits. exposed to the elements and viewed as 

We recommend that our vote be 	
of the coalition group Comitk Pro Rescate 	President Bill Clinton, flooding the White 	a s. rious danger to the residents, who are 

cast for David 	
eastern coast of Puerto Rico 	y Desarrollo de Vieques (Committee to 	House with thousands of postcards signed 	three times more likely than other residents 

I for bombingpractices and 	Rescue and Develop Vieques), at the time. 	by supporters of a Navy withdrawal. 	of Puerto Rico to suffer from cancer. 
Langston. As 	 For the first time in collective memon, 	As a result, the Clinton administration 	"The risk of environmental   damage in 
Mayor of 	 otherm it itary maneuvers, 	all the major political parties in Puerto 	agreed in 2000 to order the Navy to leave 	Vieques is not speculation. It is real," says 
Lubbock, he 	 Many of the 10,000 residents -- and their Rico, which forever had been mired in 	by May 2003. 	 Arturo Massol. a microbiology professor at 
proved his 	 compatriots on the "big island" -- had for 	disagreements about the island's relation- 	When President Bush was elected, the 	the University of Puerto Rico. Massol has 
effectiveness and 	_ 	years protested the Navy's presence, but it 	ship with the United States, agreed that the 	anti-Navy groups feared that the pro- 	completed an environmental impact study 
his compassion 	 was onh, after a fatal accident in 1999 that 	Navy had to cease operations on Vieques. 	military Republican would void the 	of the Nay's use of Vieques. "The target 
for the needs of 	 the small 	 gained a 	They enlisted the support of such organize- agr 	 rangeis highlyeement. The Sept. 11 terrorist attacks contaminated with heavy protest movement ga - 
ails. In Washing- 	Langston 	worldwide following that culminated in a 	tions as the Puerto Rican Legal Defense 	fueled further rumors that the new "war on 	metals. Many of the metals we found 

be 	that his good 	
successful lobbying effort to force the Navy 	and Education Fund and the National 	terrorism" would be used as a White House remain toxic for decades." Massol 

ton we can 
work will be assurede. 	

to leave. 	 Puerto Rican Coalition, and were also 	excuse to stay. 	 explained during a recent conference in 
Civilian security guard David Sanes 	successful in garnering endorsements from 	But Bush maintained that his adminis- 	Ponce, P.R, to discuss his study. He added 

	

Don't forget to go vote 	Rodriguez was killed on April 19, 1999, 	mainland Hispanic groups that were not 	tration would honor the accord. "If they 	that he found toxicity levels at 500 times 

Saturday. o Que no se les 	when a 500-pound bomb missed its target 	usually identified with island issues. These 	don't want us there, we will leave," he said, 	those levels of exposure recommended b. 
and landed near his post at an entrance to 	included the League of United Latin 	Reversing its long-held assertion that 	the World Health Organization. 

duerma el alto! 	 the enormous target range. Almost immedi- 	American Citizens (LILAC), the National 	Vieques was essential to its operations, the 	(Conintued Page 3) 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx.- May 1, 2003 

El Edi'tor , Asks,, Questi"ons to Candidates 
Following are resEonses tq ,questAons,that,were asked by El Editor to 17 candidates for the district 19 Congres- 
sional seat. Of the 17, only 5 made time to answer our questions which concern the Hispanic community. The 
answers are unedited and presented exactly as received. 
MIKE CUNAWAY 	national priority. America should 	ntjon safety and environ- Question 1 	 always remain a country that 	mental regulations. While we enjoy 	 welcomes people seeking opportu- 3. What do you think is the 
the finest and 	 pity, freedom and a new beginning, [{ispanic population's main 
most available 	 but me must get control of our 	concern and how do you propose to healthcare 	 borders and keep terrorist out As a adds it? s7'stem in the 	 Lieutenant Commander in the 	Health care is the Hispanic world, we have 	 Naval Reserves and member of the population's main concern. I 
a coming crisis 	 Texas Homeland Security Task 	would make sure that "CHIP" is in that the cost 	 Force, I understand the importance available to all children who need 
of the healthcare 	 of enforcing a tight border to 	it. For the underprivileged, I would 
is increasing 	 ensure the safety of our citizens 	propose a sliding scale for health 
beyond our ability to pay for it. 	What do you think is the Hispanic 	ipcppce based on salary. I would The Federal government's role will 	population's main concern and how propose incentives for doctors and 
be to reconcile the conflicting 	do you propose to address it? 	dentists to provide services to 
issues by maintaining the quality 	My greatest appreciation of the 	uninsured, C.H.I.P. and Medicaid 
and availability while putting in 	Hispanic people is there love of 	patients. I would propose that place a payment system that 	family. When you first elected me equate routine and specudin 	k 

3) What do you think is the 
Hispanic population's main 
concern and how do you propose to 
address it? 
Just like any group of United States 
citizens, the main concern of the 
Hispanic citizens is our national 
security. Our citizens do not want 
to live in fear of an attack by 
terrorists or other enemies. We 
must increase our military strength 
and preparedness to continue the 

our 
enemies. This includes the 
continued development and 
deployment of SDI systems to 
protect us against a terrorist missile 

provides access to all citizens. 	I promised to defend family, faith, 	health care should also be Question 2 	 and freedom. This is an important ble to the insured and 
The government's role in protect- 	issue for all Americans. I've 	uninsured 
ing our borders requires at least 	worked to allow families the 	Thank you very much for allowing two types of responses. The 	freedom to raise their family 	me the opportunity to express my existing immigration laws should 	without government intrusion. I 	views on so many matters of be properly and fairly enforced for 	worked with Governor Bush to 	mutual concern with regards to the those who are coming to America 	improve public education, and with most people. With your help and 
to fmd work. The other response is your continued support I'll 	the help of your family and friends to aggressively intercept those who 	continue to work for greater 	I can be your `voice" in the U. S. 
are coming to America to do us 	freedoms for our families and 	Congress. I hope to be that voice 
harm or smuggle drugs. This 	better education for our children. 	as I will never forget who put me 
response requires the maintenance 	 in office. 
of a worldwide intelligence 
gathering team that identifies these 
threats before they reach America. 
Question 3 
We should all concerned with 
stimulating the economy. All 
communities including the 
Hispanic community will benefit 
by the creation of better jobs. 
Lowering taxes will create better 
jobs. When taxes are cut, small 
businesses will add employees and 
invest in equipment and inventory. 
Each of these steps will in turn 
create more jobs and investment. 
The cumulative effect of these 
decisions will be to create a vibrant 
economy where families and 
communities prosper. 

Carl Isett 
What can you foresee the Federal 
Government's 
vole to be in 
health care for 
low and middle- 
income persons? 

As your State 
Representative, 
I have always 
work towards 
free market 
quality health care for everyone. 
The federal government will 
always be available for the most 
needy and sick, but I would like to 
see our health care system evolve 
into quality health care for 
children, families, and the elderly 
in a cheap and free market system, 
and where the relationship between 
patients and doctors is strength- 
ened. 
What do you foresee the Federal 
Government's role to be in 
enforcing the border between the 
U.S. and Mexico? 

Securing our border and our 
ports of entry must become a top 

___ 

VICKIE SUTTON 
1. What can you foresee the 
Federal 
Government,s 
role to be in 
health care for 
low and middle 
income persons. 
We face a   
national crisis in 
healthcare and 
too many are 
without health insurance and have 
to do without needed prescription 
drugs. Insurance companies who 
refuse to pay for preventive care, 
such as mammograms, end up 
treating diseases, costing much 
more to treat, than simple, 
preventive care would have cost. I 
support legislation that will require 
provision of payment for preven- 
tive care. Congress must take these 
steps toward narrowing the gap in 
healthcare in the nation. 
2. What do you foresee the Federal 
Government,s role to be in 
enforcing the border between the 
U.S. and Mexico? 
The federal government is 
responsible for the security of our 
borders from invasion or attack, but 
also for enforcement of immigra- 
tion laws. All three of these issues 
have become more critical at all of 
our borders since 9-Li. The US- 
Mexico Health program, the 
Department of Homeland Security, 
the FBI and other federal agencies 
with Texas state agencies must 
cooperate and coordinate their 
operations before a truly systematic 
approach to border control can be 
achieved. 
3. What do you think is the 
Hispanic Population,s main 
concern and how do you propose to 
address it. 

My family and laze part of the 
Native American Community, and 
so we share a deep conviction that 
family is a source of strength and 
our children,s futures are worth 
everything that we can do to help 
them succeed. Education is our 
most important contribution to our 
children and their success, and we 
owe it to them to provide the 
support to provide an excellent 
education. As your Congress- 
woman, I will make this a priority. 

JERRI SLMMMONS-ASMUSSEN 
To El Editor: 
Here are my 
answers to your 
Congressional 
Candidates 
Questionnaire. 
I hope you find 
these answers 
helpful and if 
you have any 
questions, 
please do not hesitate to contact me 
at 794-6183, 
1. What can you foresee the 
Federal Government's role to be in 
health care for low and middle 
income persons? 
I believe that the Federal Govern- 
ment should provide health care to 
everyone and make it affordable. 
Do not have tax cuts for the 
welathy as this cuts out health care 
for the majority of people and also 
cuts back Medicare for our Senior 
citizens. Government should also 
regulate pharmaceutical companies 
and also should regulate insurance 
companies because of the high 
premiums they impose. Also, 
make C.E.O.'S accountable for 
their "business" expenses. 
2. What do you foresee the Federal 
Government's role to be in 
enforcing the border bwteen the U. 
S. and Mexico? 
In enforcing the borders between 
the United States and Mexico I 
believe the Federal Government 
should have a direct role in the 
Texas-Mexico border crossing 
process. Several government 
agencies are at the ports of entry to 
regulate the process, enforce laws 
and regulations or facilitate the 
safe movement of cargo and people 
into the U. S. These procedures 
involved legislative and regulatory 
mandates on commodity trade, 
immigration, drug interdiction, 

DONALD MAY 
Enclosed are my 
answers to your 
"Congressional 
Candidate 
Questionnaire." 
Please notify me 
if I can provide 
you with any 
additional 
information. 
Donald May, M.D. 
1) What can you foresee the 
Federal Government's role to be in 
health care for low and middle- 
income persons? 
Having their health care (including 
prescription drugs) purchased at no 
cost to them by Medicaid best 
helps indigent patients. Medicare 
Savings Accounts with health 
insurance best provides health care 
assistance to low income citizens. I 
understand the problems that have 
created our health care crisis, and I 
have the courage to address these 
problems and to work with others 
to solve them. We can return to 
affordable health care of the 
highest quality for all. 
2) What do you foresee the Federal 
Government's role to be in 
enforcing the border between the 
U.S. and Mexico? 
Our borders, including the border 
between the U.S. and Mexico, must 
be protected from the illegal entry 
of persons and goods. Our Federal 
Government must know who is 
entering our country and where 
they are located once they enter. 
We must know what goods are 
entering our country in order to 
reduce the threat of dangerous 
goods, including weapons of mass 
destruction This will take the 
coordinated efforts of our military 
services and other entities. 

Despues de Seis Decadas Cesa La 
Lluvia de Bombas en Vea ues 

Por Patricia Guadalupe 
La Marina de Estados Unidos 

termina operaciones en Vieques 
esta semana, acabando con casi 
60 anos de utilizar un 75 por 
ciento de la pequefia isla al 
sureste de Puerto Rico pars 
practicas de bombardeos y 
otras maniobras militares. 

Muchos de los 10,000 resi- 
dentes - y sus compatriotas en 

la "isla grande" -- por afos han 
protestando la presencia de la 
Marina, pero the despue's de un 
accidente fatal en 1999 que el 
pequefo movimiento en contra 
de la Marina alcanzara apoyo a 
nivel mundial. 

El guardia de seguridad 
David Sanes Rodriguez, un 
civil, perdio Ia vida el 19 de 
abril de 1999 cuando una 

bomba de 500 libras se desvi- 
ara de su blanco y cayera cerca 
de su puesto en una entrada a 
Ia enorme zona de tiro. Casi 
inmediatamente varios grupos 
auspiciaron manifestaciones en 
San Juan y Vieques, contando 
con la participacion de miles. 
"No hay otro lugar en el 
mundo donde los militares es- 
tadounidenses Ilevan a cabo 

practicas con bombas vivas en 
un lugar poblado, y tenemos 
que parar esto", dijo en ese en- 
tonces Flavio Cumpiano, el 
representante en Washington 
del grupo Comite Pro Rescate 
y Desarrollo de Vieques. 
"Tienen que buscar otro lugar", 
comento a Hispanic Link News 
Service. 

continua en la paging 3 
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Washington or Bust! 
By Abel Cruz 

After a 14 year absence from Lubbock, I returned about 3 weeks ago to 
the city that I've always called home. Having spent the past 12 years living 
in Washington, DC, and the other two in San Jose, California, Shreveport, 
La. and Fort Worth, TX, I can honestly say that I'm happy to be home. 

One of the things that has peaked my interest is the race for the 
congressional seat presently held by Larry Combest, Mr. Combest left for 
Washington about 4 years before I did. The difference being that he went 
off to engage political Washington and me, to work for The Washington 
Post. If Mr. Combest and I agree on anything, it probably would be that 
Washington is a tough place to live. So, every time I read something 
pertaining to the upcoming election or see a television ad, I tend to think in 
terms of my time spent in DC. 

In Sunday's (4/20) edition of the local paper, AJ reporter John Fuquay 
examines the candidate's vision, if you will, for addressing agricultural 
and energy issues that will impact the future of Lubbock and West Texas. 
For the sake of argument, let's say that there are clear front runners in this 
race and examine their responses to the question. For this analysis, I've 
chosen the responses from Carl Issett, R-Lubbock, David Langston, R- 
Lubbock, Randy Neugebauer, R-Lubbock, Vickie Sutton, R-Lubbock, and 
State Williams, R-Lubbock. 

Three of the candidates, Langston, Sutton, and Williams all responded 
that they would "fight hard to sit"," request to serve", or "seek a seat" on 
the House Agriculture committee. The problem with these responses is 
that the person elected will already inherit the seat on the committee held 
by Mr. Combest, along with the seat on the Small Business Committee. No 
fight or request will be necessary. Reassignments will only be necessary in 
January of 2005, after the 2004 election. I don't mean to be picky, but you 
would think that they would at least know that the seat on the Agriculture 
committee comes with a win. Perhaps these three should have done their 
homework before responding to Mr. Fuquay's question? 

Mr. Issett tells us that he is already working hard in these two areas in 
the state legislature. He informs us that he single-handedly "made sure that 
cotton farmers were not robbed of the necessary funds" for boll weevil 
eradication in Texas. He goes on to say that be will continue to be a 
"strong voice" in Washington on these two issues. First of all, if Mr. Issett 
really has the best interests of District 19 in mind, wouldn't he want to 
stay in the place where he would do the most good? Secondly, in research- 
ing material for this article, I accessed the Texas Legislature website and 
could find no info relating to Mr. Isett's response. In fact, Mr. (sett is not 
on any committees in this 78th Legislative session related to these two 
industries. About the closest Ag related house bill was HR 713, authored 
by Mr. Isett, honoring a Mr. Beck for his selection as the Ag Coop 
Council's Coop Ginner of the year. 

Mr. Neugebauer's response leads us to believe that he has spent the last 
10 years working in Washington "alongside Congressman Larry Combest. 
Funny, I spent 7 of those 10 years in the DC area and not once did I hear 
Mr. Neugebauer's name mentioned along with Mr. Combest's. Then on 
Thursday, April 24, in a slick Neugebauer campaign brochure inserted in 
the local paper, I was hard pressed to find Mr. Combest's name mentioned 
even once. So let's see, on the one hand he has been "alongside" Mr. 
Combest and on the other, his campaign literature doesn't even mention 
Mr. Combest's name. Which is it Mr. Neugebauer? 

Aside from indicating that she wasn't aware that a victory would mean 
an automatic seat on the House Ag Committee, I could find no inconsis- 
tencies in Ms. Sutton's response. Ms. Sutton talks about her being the 
"only candidate who has the knowledge and experience in Washington" to 
address these two issues. My guess is that she's referring to the time spent 
working in the first Bush administration as the Assistant Director for the 
Office of Science and Technology policy. I don't know about you, but I 
find it very hard to make the connection between science and technology 
with agricultural interests. 

The most recognizable name in the race, especially to Lubbock 
residents, is that of former mayor David Langston. In the interest of full 
disclosure, I have to tell you that I first met Mr. Langston back in the 80's 
when I worked for the Lubbock Avalanche Journal. He impressed me then 
as a knowledgeable and articulate attorney. So when I found out that he 
was running for Congress, I sent him a congratulatory note, offering to 
help him with his campaign. This was before I knew that he had switched 
party affiliation. 

Well to date, I have not received a reply, even though I included my 
phone number. Now in all fairness, maybe Mr. Langston did try to contact 
me, but was unable to for some reason or another. I would hate to think 
that his non-response is an indication of how he'll treat his constituents. 

Mr. Langston's response to Mr. Fuquay's question also indicated that 
he was unaware that the seat on the Ag Committee was automatic with the 
win. He speaks about forming alliances with groups with similar interests 
to achieve legislation favorable to the Ag and energy interests of the 
district. 

One issue I take with Mr. Langston is his switch to the Republican 
Party just in time for the election. Since I just moved back to Lubbock, I 
do not know the exact date of the party switch. But upon checking Mr. 
Langston's biography on the web, I found that there is no mention of Mr. 
Langston's party switch or political affiliation for that matter. The web 
page does make note of Mr. Langston's loss for the race for Texas State 
Senate to Republican Bob Duncan. Could it be that Mr. Langston felt that 
he could not win running on the party and political principles he once 
espoused dating back to his days of working with the late Congressman 
George Mahon? Perhaps his loss to Mr. Duncan in 1996 taught him the 
valuable political lesson that this area is no longer on "Democratic 
overdrive", like it had been in year's past. Nevertheless, Mr. Langston 
remains a formidable front runner and will surely be one of the candidates 
involved in a runoff for this congressional seat as well. 

Personal injury lawyer Stace Williams also responded that he would 
"fight hard" for a seat on the Ag Committee. Again, a fight will not be 
necessary. Of all the candidates from Lubbock, Williams remains the 
lesser known candidate. While researching some material for this column, 
I ran across an article from the Odessa American that quotes Mr. Williams 
as saying "I think you can be a Republican and still have some sort of a 
social conscience". Isn't that an oxymoron, a Republican with a social 
conscience? The Odessa American even went so far as to call him a 
"populist candidate". Mr. Williams seems to be running on traditional 
Democratic principles, for example, "a voice for the working class", and in 
the area of tort reform, opposes placing limits on non-economic damages. 
Sure sound like Democratic principles to me. Could it be that Mr. 
William's campaign is a sign of a new Republican approach to governing? 
If it is, good for him! In the very least Mr. Williams really seems to believe 
what he's running on and that's commendable. 

So, at the end of the day, what are we left with? Five candidates that 
have tried to convince us that they are the ones for the job? Or five 
candidates that are saying what they think we want to hear? Sometimes it's 
hard to figure that one out. 

What is not hard to figure out is that each one of us has a lot riding on 
this race. According to the 2000 census figures, the 19th Congressional 
district has a population of 651,619. Of that total, 222,308 or 34.1% are of 
Hispanic descent. That's a big slice of the electorate pie! And because it is 
so big, we should participate and vote and make a difference. 

But we should study the candidates carefully and vote for the candidate 
that best reflects our values, our culture, and our dreams for our future. We 
should remember that our situation in life will forever be directly 
connected to the political processc:, that occur in Washington, DC. We 
should remember that if we are to ever improve our lives and that of our 
children's that a lot of it starts with our exercising our voting rights. 
Believe it or not, no politician will listen to a constituent group unless that 
group has taken the time to get involved in the political process. And it all 
starts by using our vote wisely, selecting the candidate that best meets our 
expectations and holding him/her accountable for their actions in Washing- 
ton. 

Remember, "Su voto, es su voz"! 
©dosmrndoscorp Mr.. Cruz can be reached at act urtsc @),,ao1. corn 

El Editor is published by Amigo Publications 
weekly on Thursdays.Our Address is P.O. Box 
11250, Lubbock, TX 79408, tel: 806-763-3841, 
e-mail eleditor@llano.net, FAX: 806-741-1110. 

Of Editor Publisher - Bidal Aguero 
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El Editor, Lubbock, 

Dems to Page 3 

After six decades, no more navy 
bombs will rain on Vieques Filibuster 

Bush Picks 
cuses the Navy of retaliation, 
an accusation the Navy vehe- 
mently denies, saying that 
with its departure from Vie- 
ques, the naval base serves no 
purpose. 

As the Vieques incident 
reaches a significant conclu- 
sion, Sanes Rodriguez's family 
says it has bittersweet memo- 
ries. "I feel a lot of pain be- 
cause David is not here," his 
sister Mirta told the island 
daily Nuevo Dia. "But I also 
feel very proud of him. He is 
now part of history, and if it 
hadn't been for him, the Navy 
would not be leaving Vieques. 
After his death, people from all 
over the world came together, 
and that is a good thing." 

(c) 2003, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by Tribune 
Media Services International 

The agreement calls for the 
land to be turned over the U.S. 
Department of the Interior. The 
groups say this is unaccept- 
able. "'he land belongs to the 
people of Vieques and to the 
government of Puerto Rico," 
insists David Rabin, director 
of Todo Puerto Rico con Vie- 
ques (All of Puerto Rico in 
Support of Vieques). 

The Puerto Rico government 
also has the issue of a possible 
closure of the naval station 
Roosevelt Roads, in Ceiba, 
P.R., which has served as the 
base of operations in Vieques 
since World War II. The Navy 
has threatened to shut down 
"Rosy Roads," the largest em- 
ployer in eastern Puerto Rico, 
putting more than 2,000 civil- 
ian workers out on the street. 

The island government ac- 

from page one 
Additionally, study by the 

Puerto Rico Department of 
Public Health has found that 
produce grown on Vieques 
contains levels of toxic ele- 
ments higher than those 
deemed acceptable by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administra- 
tion. 

The Puerto Rico government 
is considering asking the Bush 
administration to place Vie- 
ques on the National Priority 
Cleanup List, which would 
make it eligible to receive mo- 
nies from the federal Environ- 
mental Protection Agency's 
Superfund' established to 

clean up toxic waste areas. An- 
other battle on the horizon, say 
the anti-Navy groups, is the 
use of the land after the 
cleanup. 

from page two 
"The Senate needs to find 

end to the downward spiral of  
accusations, obstruction and 
delay," he said. 

Schumer suggested setting 
up bipartisan nomination com- 
missions in each state to rec- 
ommend a judicial candidate 
to the president for each empty  
judgeship. The commission 
would be split between parties, 
and would have to agree on 
candidate before the presideni  
nominates the person. Th 
Senate would then promise t 
confirm the person- 

"It's our best hope for break 
ing the vicious cycle that th 
judicial nomination and confir- 
mation process has been stud 
in for years," Schumer said. 

Cornyn said Schtunee ea s id 

an 

Ti.- May 1, 2003 
likely would be unconstitu- 
tional and would add an un- 
necessary extra layer of bu- 
reaucracy; Schumer said 
Cornyn's idea to eliminate fili- 
busters and holds would mean 
that Bush would get every- 
thing he wants, which would 
be unacceptable to Democrats. 

Bush also has floated a plan 
requiring judges to give a 
year's advance notice of their 
retirements. The president 
would nominate a candidate 
within six months; the Senate 
would have to hold a hearing 
within three months and vote 
on confirmation within six 
months of the president's 
nomination. 

If Democrats maintain the 
filibuster on Owen, it will join 
another ongoing against His- 
panic lawyer Miguel Estrada, 
who wants a seat on the U.S. 

e 	Court of Appeals for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia — the first 
time two official judicial fili- 
busters have happened at the 

e 	same time in the Senate. 
Republicans have lost four 

k attempts to break the Estrada 
filibuster, and with a success 
on Owen, Democrats say 

they're prepared to have three 
or even more judicial filibus- 
ters going on at the same time. 

Democrats have threatened all 
year to filibuster of U S. Dis- 
trict Judge Charles Pickering 
of Mississippi, who also wants 
a seat on the New Orleans- 
based 5th Circuit. "I think 
Pickering will have a very 
rough time," Schumer said. 
"And I think there will be 
more" filibusters. 

Schumer said other possible 
targets could be California 
Judge Carolyn Kuhl, a former 
Reagan administration lawyer 
who wants a seat on the San 
Francisco-based 9th U.S. Cir- 
cuit Court of Appeals. 

The Senate Judiciary Com- 
mittee vote will indicate 
whether Democrats will try to 
filibuster a nominee, Schumer 
said. The committee has 10 
Republicans and nine Demo- 
crats. 

"If we don't get nine votes 
against them in the Judiciary 
Committee, it will be a diffi- 
cult thing to hold it up on the 
floor of the Senate," said 
Schumer, who sits on the Sen- 
ate Judiciary Committee. 
"That's our rule of thumb." 

GO OUT AND VOTE ON SATURDAY, MAY 3, 2003 

It's Your Right! Go Vote - Su Voto Es Su Voz! 

Despues de Seis Decadas 
viene de la pagina 2 

Por primera vez en la histo- 
ria, todos los principales parti- 
dos politicos en Puerto Rico - 
los cuales han estado desde 
siempre estancados en desacu- 
erdos sobre la relacion de Ia 
isla con Estados Unidos - 
acordaron en que la Marina 
tenia que terminar operaciones 
en Vieques. 

Pidieron el apoyo de organi- 
zaciones como el Fondo Puer- 
torriqueno pars Ia Defensa Le- 
gal y Educacion (PRLDEF, por 
sus siglas en ingle's), la Coali- 
cion Nacional Puertorriquefia 
(NPRC, en ingles), pero tam- 
bien fueron exitosos en recibir 
el apoyo de organizaciones lati- 
nas a nivel nacional que usual- 
mente no se identifican con te- 
mas de la isla. Estos incluyen 
la Liga de Cuidadanos Unidos 
Latinoamericanos (LULAC, en 
ingles), y el Fondo Mexicano- 
American para la Defensa Le- 
gal y Educacional. 

Con la ayuda de estas y otras 
organizaciones..  y, . legisladores 
Como los tres congresistas 
puertorriqueilos - dos de Nueva 
York y uno de Illinois -- los 
manifestantes comenzaron a ca- 
bildear al entonces presidente 
Bill Clinton, inundando la 
Casa Blanca de miles y miles 
de postales firmadas por los 
que apoyaban la salida de la 
Marina. Como resultado, la ad- 
ministracion Clinton acordo en 
el 2000 ordenar la salida de la 
Marina para mayo del 2003. 

Cuando el presidente Bush 
fue elegido, los grupos en con- 
tra de la Marina temian que el 
republicano a favor de la rama 
militar dejaria el acuerdo a un 
lado. Los ataques terroristas del 
9-11 aumentaron el temor que 
la nueva llamada ' guerra contra 
el tetrorismo' seria usada por la 
Casa Blanca como excusa para 
pennanecer en Vieques. 

Pero el presidente Bush man- 
tuvo que su administracion 
honraria el acuerdo. "Si no nos 
quieren ahi, nos iremos", dijo. 

Cambiando completamente 

• 
• 

Limpieza, to cual haria a Ia isla 
elegible pare recibir fondos fed- 
erales del llamado Superfund 
de la Agenda Federal de Pro- 
teccion Ambiental pars Ia 
Limpieza de zonas toxicas. 

Otra batalla en el horizonte, 
dicen los grupos anti-Marina, 
es el uso del terreno despues de 
terminar la limpieza. 

Segun el acuerdo, el terreno 
pasaria a manos del Departa- 
mento del Interior. Los grupos 
dicen que eso es inaceptable. 
Esters tierras le pertenecen at 

pueblo de Vieques y al go- 
bierno de Puerto Rico', insiste 
David Rabin, director del 
grupo Todo Puerto Rico con 
Vieques. 

El gobierno de Puerto Rico 
tambien tiene que lidiar con el 
asunto de un posible cierre de 
la estacion naval Roosevelt 
Roads, en Cieba, que ha ser- 
vido como base de operaciones 
en Vieques desde la segunda 
guerra mundial. La Marina ha 
amenazado con cerrar completa- 
mente "Rosy Roads", el mayor 
empleadQr en el este de Puerto 
Rico, dejando a unos 2,000 
trabajadores civiles en la calle. 

El gobierno acusa a la Marina 
de represalias por la salida de 
Vieques, una acusacion que la 
Marina rechaza, diciendo que 
con el cese de operaciones en 
Vieques, la base naval no sirve 
ningun proposito. 

Ahora que el tema de Vieques 
llega a una conclusion impor- 
tante, Ia familia Sanes Ro- 
driguez dice tener recuerdos ag- 
ridulces. 

"Siento mucho dolor porque 
David no ester aqui", dijo su 
hermana Mirta al periodico El 
Nuevo Dia. "Pero a la vez me 
siento muy orgullosa de eI. Es 
ahora parte de Ia historia, y si 
no fuera por el, Ia Marina no 
estaria saliendo de Vieques. 
Despues de su muerte, perso- 
nas a traves del mundo se 
unieron, y eso es algo bueno". 

(c) 2003, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distribuido por Tribune 
Media Services International 

ii 

su aseveracion que Vieques erb 
esencial pare sus operativos, Ia 
Marina el aiio pasado encontro 
nuevos lugares en las costae 
cerca de los estados de la Flor- 
ida y Carolina del Norte para 
sus ejercicios. 

Ahora, dicen algunos, viene 
Ia parte dificil: la limpieza de 
los terrenos. La Marina ha 
usado Vieques, que mide sola- 
mente 25 millas de largo y 
cinco millas de ancho, como su 
propio vertederero, dejando 
municiones altamente toxicas y 
pozos abiertos, expuestos a la 
intemperie y considerados un 
serio peligro para los residen- 
tes, quienes tienen tres veces 
mis posibilidades de contract 
cancer que otros residentes de 
Puerto Rico. 

"El riesgo de darlo ambiental 
en Vieques no es especulacion. 
Es real', dice Arturo Massol, 
profesor de microbiologia en la 
Universidad de Puerto Rico. 
Massol ha terminado un estu- 
dio del impacto ambiental so- 
bre el uso de Vieques por la 
Marina. 

"La zona de tiro ester alta- 
mente contaminada con metales 
pesados. Muchos de los me- 
tales que encontramos per- 
maneceran toxicos por deca- 
das", explico Massol durante 
una reciente conferencia en 
Ponce para hablar sobre su 
estudio. Anadio que encontro 
niveles de toxicidad 500 veces 
mss altos que los niveles de 
exposicion recomendados por 
Ia Organizacion Mundial de la 
Salud. 

Otro estudio por el Departa- 
mento de Salud Publica de 
Puerto Rico ha encontrado que 
muchos de los productos 
agricolas cosechados en Vie- 
ques Ilevan elementos toxicos 
mayores que to aceptado por la 
Agenda Federal de Proteccion 
Ambiental. 

El gobierno de Puerto Rico 
ester considerando pedirle a la 
administracion Bush que cob- 
que a Vieques en la Lista de 
Prioridad Nacional Para la 

The next representative from the 19th District has to listen to what 
the people of this district are saying, and then be strong enough to 
vote issue-by-issue and not strictly along party lines. 

David.Langston will listen to the voters and fight for: 

• Lower taxes, a simple, less complicated tax form 

• Strong Public Schools and Universities 

• Access to Quality, Affordable Healthcare 

• A Strong West Texas Economy 

• Protecting the CHIP program so families can afford children's healthcare 

• Ensuring education funding for our young people 

"As your Congressman, I'll fight for what's best for West Texas 
and not be a rubber stamp for anyone. 
I ask for your support and remind you 
that your vote is your voice...." 

Su Voto Es Su Voz 

David Langston 
Paid for by the David Langston for Congress Committee. Greg Taylor, Treasurer. 

P.O. Box 16549 Lubbock, Texas 79490 Phone: (806) 749-9900 Fax: (806) 749-9903 www. Iangstonforcongress.com 

Cinco de 
Mayo 

Celebration 

MARIACH 
Workshop 
May 3, 2003 
Cavazos Jr. High 
210 N. University 
Workshops, 
clinic for all 
students of 

Lubbock and 
its surround- 
ing schools. 
Come join us 

the 
1st Annual 
Workshop Xcel Energy 

Los cables de electncidad suhterraneos ,on sumamcrm.,  j)dIgru,c), (uanrl() no se sabe pur d6nde paean. Nunca de por 
sentado que es seguro cavar. Para prevenir accidentes, dos dial habiles antes de cavar flame al Sistema de Seguridad 
pars Excavaciones de Texas, al 1-800-DIG TESS (344-8377). Se adoptarbn medidas pars marcar sus cables gratuitamente. 
Despues de esperar el tiempo requerido pars identi6car las Iineas, respete las senales y cave cuidadosamente y a mano 
alrededor de las marcas. Es la le}. En Xcel Energy, cuiciamos su ceguridad. \lantengase alejado. \Iant6ngase vivo. For More Info. Cs 

Agustin Medina 
744-7551 

www.xcolenergy.com 02003 Xcel Enrgy Inc. 
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Suns won't go awa til end, 7 
but Spurs De La Hoya in search of 

workout, knockout 

The question the San Anto- 
nio Spurs have to be asking 
themselves: Is no lead safe 
against the Phoenix Suns? 

Malik Rose continues to be a 
valuable role player. 	The 
Spurs opened a double-digit 
lead in the first quarter, built it 
to 24 by halftime and then had 
to hang on to defeat Phoenix 
94-82 Tuesday night to take a 
3-2 lead in their best-of-7 play- 
off series. 

The Suns, who erased big 
leads in their victories in 
Games land 4, made the sec- 
ond half compelling. They 
opened the third quarter with a 

ringside seats at the Mandalay 
Bay hotel-casino. 

"These are my last fights. 
The boxing fan will not see 
more of me in the future," De 
La Hoya said.. "I can guarantee 
you it will be worthwhile. I'm 
sure I'm going to bang with 
him which will be fun for the 
fans to watch." 

After stopping Vargas last 
September in a bruising title 
fight, De La Hoya planned to 
take it easy until Sept. 13 
when he fights Mosley in the 
rematch of one of his two 
losses. 

But he decided a year be- 
tween fights was simply too 
much and went looking for an 
opponent who would make for 
a good tuneup. 

"His name just popped up 
and that's why he's here," De 
La Hoya said. "But I think our 
styles will clash good." 

Campas, who isn't ranked by i 
any of the top boxing organiza- 
tions, began fighting in 1987 
and at one time held the IBF 
154-pound title. 

He can still punch, but has 
been slowed by age and wear 
and a questionable commit- 
ment to some of his fights. 

Campas will make $100,000 
for the fight, while De La Hoya 
will get $8 million plus a per- 
centage of the television sales. 

"He hits hard and has experi- 
ence," De La Hoya said. "You 
can't take guys lightly with all 
the upsets going on lately." 

fectly, though some boxing 
fans might balk at paying 
$49.95 for a pay-per-view fight 
that doesn't figure to be terri- 
bly competitive. 

Campas is a former cham- 
pion who has been slowed by 
time and 85 fights, and whose 
heart has been questioned in 
recent losses. Two fights ago, 
he quit in the 11th  round 
against Daniel Santos in a 
fight that went down as a tech- 
nical knockout loss. 

De La Hoya doesn't want that 
to happen Saturday night, but 
would love to see Campas on 
the canvas in a crowd-pleasing 
fight. 

"I know he's quit before 
when he feels pressure and 
can't handle it," De La Hoya 
said. "My goal is to knock 
him out. I'm going to go out 
there and start fast and try to 
knock him out before he 
quits." 

De La Hoya is such a pro- 
hibitive favorite to retain his 
154-pound titles against Cam- 
pas (80-5, 68 knockouts) that 
he had trouble getting up for 
the fight in the first few weeks 
of training. But the desire be- 
gan to come back and he 
sparred 12 rounds in his last 
sparring session and pro- 
claimed himself in top form. 

De La Hoya (3 5-2, 28 knock- 
outs) brushed off criticism that 
the fight card was not worth 
the money being charged for 
pay-per-view or for the $600 

Oscar De La Hoya wants a 
good tuneup and a big knock- 
out. He figures Yory Boy 
Campas is perfect for both 
jobs. 
In search of a fight to keep 

busy before he meets Shane 
Mosley in September, De La 
Hoya didn't have to go far to 
find a fighter he believes is the 
ideal opponent for what on pa- 
per looks more like an exhibi- 
tion fight Saturday night than 
a title bout. 

It's hard to blame De La 
Hoya, especially since he took 
one of the biggest risks of his 
career before knocking out Fer- 
nando Vargas in his last fight. 

"It's just so I can stay in 
shape," De La Hoya admitted. 
"I don't want to face a big 
threat every time I fight." 

De La Hoya was looking for 
a fighter who was somewhat 
durable but who would stand 
in front of him and trade 
punches so he can get rid of 
any remaining ring rust and 
gain some added confidence for 
Mosley. 

Campas, 31, fit the bill per- 

an a putback by Robinson 
with 7:16 remaining in the sec- 
ond quarter pushed the Spurs' 
lead to 38-18. 

"It was really a clinic," Rob- 
inson said of his team's execu- 
tion in the first half. "We 
moved the ball around, we 
went high-low. We went base- 
line. We had the size and we 
just started taking it." 

The Suns never found an of- 
fensive rhythm in the half. As 
a team, they shot 4-for-22 in 
the first quarter and 6-for-16 in 
the second. Phoenix was outre- 
bounded in the half, 31-I 1, but 
the Suns grabbed more re- 
bounds in the second half. 

Marbury, who had his way 

GO OUT AND VOTE ON SATURDAY, 	> 
MAY 3 2003 with San Antonio 

d 
in the first 

four games, score his first 
Ws-Your Right! Go Vote - Su Voto Es Su Voz! 	basket with 9:16 left in the 

third quarter. 

La `Fierecilla' de Yale no logra 
domar el EstereotiDo Latino 

take 3-2 Lead 
his foul shots in the final min- 
ute. 

"We knew they were going to 
make some kind of run," Dun- 
can said. "But we kept our 
composure and sustained 

't' 	 throughout." 
Reserve Malik Rose led the 

Spurs with 27 points and 13 
rebounds. Duncan added 23 

", 	points and 17 rebounds. 
Led by Rose, San Antonio's 

{ 	 bench outscored the Phoenix 
I reserves, 42-17. 

"When our bench plays that 
strong, it means we're really 
passing the ball well," said 
David Robinson, who scored 
10 points and had nine re- 
bounds. 

Game 6 will be Thursday 
night in Phoenix. 

San Antonio's energetic de- 

• fense took away the inside in 
_.: ' 	the first half, limiting the Suns 

to 10 field goals in the first 
two periods. Marbury was 0- 
for-7 from the field. 

"I didn't really have my 
strength, the way I normally 
have it," said Marbury, who 

1W 	 has been bothered by a shoul- 
der injury that makes his right 
arm numb. 

• E 	 Phoenix missed its first four 
shots before an alley-oop dunk 
by Marion three minutes into 
the game, then missed its next 
five attempts. 

A tip-in by Duncan gave San 
Antonio a 23-13 lead with a 
minute left in the first period, 

19-5 run that trimmed San An- 
tonio's advantage to 59-49, but 
the Spurs put together a string 
of baskets to restore their lead 
to 19 by the end of the quarter. 

Phoenix charged again in the 
fourth quarter, pulling within 
six, 85-79, with 1:49 to play 
on a drive by Stephon Mar- 
bury, but the Spurs hit their 
foul shots down the stretch to 
secure the win. 

"We came out with energy in 
the second half," said Shawn 
Marion, who led the Suns with 
22 points. "We closed the gap 
real close. We just couldn't get 
over the hump." 

Tim Duncan made all six of 

Con Trabajo De 
Equipo Uega El Exito. 

La Loterla de Texas solicita vendedores preferiblemente de negocios 
minoritarios (Historically Underutilized Businesses - HUBs) certificados 

en el Estado de Texas y con experiencia en las siguientes areas: 

Por Bessy Reyna 
Como latina y feminista, 

debi pensarlo dos veces antes 
de asistir a la presentacion de 
"La fierecilla domada", de Wil- 
liam Shakespeare, en el Yale 
Repertory Theatre en New Ha- 
ven. Sin embargo, la curiosi- 
dad no me dejo pasar por alto 
la oportunidad de presenciar lo 
que catalogaban como una ver- 
sion latinizada de la obra. 

Despues de todo, altima- 
mente los latinos en el teatro 
estan disfrutando de momentos 
muy emocionantes. 

El dramaturgo Nilo Cruz ha 
recibido un premio Pulitzer por 
la obra "Anna in the Tropics" y 
la Hartford Stage Company es- 
treno "Diosa", de Edwin San- 
chez. 

Por una de esas casualidades 
extrafias, entre el 10 y el 12 de 
abril hubo mas actores latinos 
sobre las tablas de los teatros 
de Connecticut que durante los 
primeros cuatro meses del afo. 

De acuerdo con el comuni- 
cado de prensa de Yale Reper- 
tory, la produccion de "La fi- 

Areas De 
Oportunidad 

Equipo Audiovisual, 

Servicios Tecnicos de 

Computacion,Maquillistas y 

Estilistas Profesionales, Servicios 
• de Personal, Fotografos, Servicios 

de Impresion y, Traductores 

Profesionales. 

A 
erecilla domada", dirigida por 	El programa explica que en la 
Mark Lamos, tendria como 	Inglaterra del 1593, afo en que,. 
telon de fondo el "aqui y ahora 	se escribio la obra, una fiere- 
de la cultura latina contem- 	cilia era una mujer muy habla- 
poranea ... Puerto Rico, La Ha- 	dora y agresiva, una mujer que 
bana y East Village en la ciu- 	no dejaba que la autoridad del 
dad de Nueva York". 	 hombre la dominara. 

Para poder lograr la transfor- 	Hoy dia este mensaje podria 
macion, las palabras que orig- 	interesarle al Taliban_ 
inalmente aparecian en italiano 	No obstante, incluso el hater 
se sustituyeron por vocablos en 	producido la obra con un 
espanol. Se afladieron al libreto 	elenco compuesto totalmente 
palabras como oye y chico, 	por hombres, tal como to hizo 
ademas de unas palabrotas pars 	Yale Repertory Theatre, no 
dar sazon al lenguaje. 	 hizo que el publico olvidara el 

Nos prometieron que la obra 	grave asunto de la violencia 
seria "una explosion de ardiente 	contra la mujer en nuestra so- 
sabor latino". 	 _ ciedad y en otras sociedades al- 

El escenario estaba listo. 	rededor del mundo. No hay que 
Como lo indica el titulo, la 	set feminista para retorcerse de 

obra se centra en la domestica- 	honor al presenciar como se 
cion de Katherina, la mayor de 	priva de alimento y descanso a 
dos hermanas. Segun el per- un personaje femenino, como 
sonaje de Hortensio, ella es in- 	la insultan y la echan a un lado 
tolerablemente maldita y feroz, 	con el fm de domesticarla y 
ademis de excesivamente ob- 	moldearla pare que se convierta 
stinada. Al conocer sobre ella, 	en "una Kate domestica 
Petruchio, quien acaba de llegar 	cualquiera". 
al pueblo, decide que el es la 	Con respecto a la representa- 
persona que nacio para domar a cion de la cultura latina con- 
Kate, Ia acaudalada fiera. 	temporanea, le di a Yale Reper- 

tory Theatre mas credito del 
que merecia. Pense que institu- 

Texas SoilDali SoperCup ciones educativas del calibre de 
la Universidad de Yale cuentan '• 
con profesores latinos o con 
expertos en cultura de los 
paises de Am6rica Latina. MMark Your Desafortunadamente, apenas 
pude reconocer la cultura latina 

Calendar 	que se represento en equal esce- 
nario. La production fue un 
popurri de los estereotipos lati- 
nos mas gastados: el personaje 

July 19th 	masculino que viste una camisa 
desabotonada (por supuesto) de 
brillantes colores con una cam- 

Lubbock, 	
isilla blanca debajo, tal Como 
un personaje sacado de "West 
Side Story"; Blanca y Kate lie- T

X 
	 van mantillas espaholas amar- 

i■1~■1 	 radas alrededor de Ia cintura; la .. 
viuda vestida en un atuendo 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.  "M Ill 	 flamenco, como si fuera una 

Visit www.texassapercup.com 	
bailadora de un club nocturno 
madrilerlo. 

for more information 	

Los est tan pos de la cultura
Latina eran tan absurdos que nor 
continua en la pagina 5 

Favor de responder por escrito a: 
The King Group, Inc. 
3131 McKinney Ave. 

Suite 450 
Dallas, TX 75204 
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Prospects for Mexico seem to be dimming World Wide Web Cumple 
Dies An'os Desde Su 
Apertura al Pu`blico 
La red World Wide Web 

cumple su decimo aniversario 
desde que fuera puesta a dispo- 
sicion del publico por parte del 
Centro Europeo Para la Investi- 
gacion Nuclear (CERN). 

Hoy, miercoles, se cum- 
pliran diez anos desde que el 
CERN, con sede en Ginebra, 
anuncio el acceso libre a esta 
red telematica, conocida en 
internet por las siglas www y 
que permite la navegacion vir- 
tual. 

Con el Paso de los afios, la 
World Wide Web se expandio 
por el mundo asociando el 
hipertexto e internet para facili- 
tar el acceso y la utilizacion de 
Ia red a un amplio publico. 

La idea de la red se re- 
monta a marzo de 1989, 
cuando un ingeniero informa- 
tico del CERN, Tim Berners 
Lee, "propuso un sistema de 
gestion descentralizado de la 
informacion" destinado a la 
comunidad de fisicos, recordo 
hoy esta institucion cientifica 
en un comunicado. 

En esta experiencia colabo- 
raron varios centenares de ci- 
entificos de todo el mundo, 

que estaban listos y deseosos 
de acoger una nueva manera de 
intercambiar infonmacion a 
traves de la red Internet. 

A finales de 1990, la idea 
de Berners Lee se convirtio en 
Ia World Wide Web y sus 
primeros servidores y navega- 
dores funcionaron en el CERN. 

Al ano siguiente, la red se 
extendio de su laboratorio de 
fisica de particulas a diversos 
paises del mundo. 

Basandose en esta nueva 
concepcit n, los programadores 
desarrollaron cada vez mas me- 
jores navegadores, aunque gen- 
eralmente limitados a los siste- 
mas informaticos utilizados por 
los cientificos. 

Sin embargo, tras la de- 
claracion del CERN del 30 de 
abril de 1993 hicieron su apari- 
cion en los ordenadores person- 
ales navegadores informaticos 
mas simples y faciles de insta- 
lar. 

En noviembre de aquel ado, 
Ia estadounidense "National 
Center for Supercomputing 
Applications" lanzo oficial- 
mente el primer navegador que 
permitio el acceso del gran 
publico a la red. 

mundo Vallejo, head of Gen- 
eral Electric Co.'s Mexico op- 
erations. 

GE's recent history in Mex- 
ico illustrates the country's up- 
and-down fortunes. Ten years 
ago, Mexico was GE's Prom- 
ised Land. But during the past 
two years, GE has shed about 
3,500 jobs here, and executives 
doubt the company will be 
adding more soon. China, 
which GE Chairman Jeffrey 
Immelt says should provide 
both $5 billion in annual sales 
and be the source of $5 billion 
worth of annual purchases by 
the year 2005, is the new place 
to be. 

"Five years ago it was Mex- 
ico, Mexico, Mexico," says 
Todd Wyman, head of GE's 
Industrial Systems division in 
Mexico. "Now, whatever they 
used to say about Mexico they 
say about China." 

Mr. Wyman has done what 
he can to trim costs, even re- 
ducing 40-plus hour work- 
weeks to four days to save a 
day's worth of electrical bills 
and on free bus rides GE pro- 
vides its workers in Mexican 
plants. But there is only so 
much he can do. 

Even if China turns out to be 
another flavor-of-the-month, 
Mexico is unlikely to recover 
many lost operations. A study 
commissioned by GE on the 
future of Mexico's work force 
showed alarming shortages in 
computer-literate workers, as 
well as engineers and software 

	

Is Nafta's hero a has-been? A 	pause when considering Mex- 

	

mere decade since the North 	;co for a big investment. 

	

American Free Trade Agree- 	Says Hector Rangel, head of 

	

meet put Mexico on the global 	Mexico's Business Coordinat- 

	

economic map, there is a 	ing Council: "We've had it 

	

creeping perception that the 	good with Nafta, so our atti- 

	

country can no longer deliver 	tude is 'why bother?'" 

	

the outsize profits that looked 	That laid-back attitude has 

	

so promising when it began 	prevented Mexico from be- 

	

opening its economy nearly 20 	coming more productive -- the 
years ago. 	 only sure way to keep real in- 

	

To some extent, Mexico is a 	comes rising. When Mexico 

	

victim of its own promise. Af- 	first apened its closed econ- 
ter persuading a generation of 	omy in the 1980s, output per 

	

American planners they could 	worker soared, reaching peak 

	

thrive abroad, Mexico unwit- 	growth of 8.2% in 1993 -- the 

	

tingly put itself in competition 	year it signed Nafta. But a lack 

	

with the rest of the planet. 	of new overhauls has dragged 
When Mexican wages began to productivity growth down to 

	

rise with the tide of invest- 	about 2% a year right now -- a 

	

ment, companies began look- 	third of rates in the U.S. and 
ing further afield. Today, China. 

	

Mexico is losing garment-as- 	In countless other scorecards 

	

sembly work to Central Amer- 	measuring 	competitiveness, 

	

ica, call centers to Argentina, 	Mexico is falling behind. A 

	

data processing to India and 	recent global survey by the 
electronics manufacture to World Economic Forum 

	

China. "Mexico has nearly lost 	ranked Mexico 47th -- three 

	

the battle on low-skilled, 	places behind Botswana -- in 
labor-intensive 	industries," 	countries' ability to benefit 

	

warned Merrill Lynch's Latin 	from information and commu- 
American specialist Robert nication technology. While 
Berges, in a recent report. 	most economists were once 

	

But Mexico also is a victim 	predicting Mexico eventually 

	

of its own failure to continue 	would overtake Canada as the 

	

modernizing its economy. 	U.S.'s No. I export trading 
Having secured free trade with 	partner, it appears Mexico may 

	

the world's biggest economy, 	instead slip to third place 
Mexican policy makers left while China moves up to the 
many other problems un- No. 2 spot. 
touched. Dysfunctional courts, 	"Mexico still has a lot to of- 

	

unreliable power supplies, 	fer. But two of its advantages - 
poor roads, high corporate-tax - low cost labor and a cheap 
rates and sclerotic labor regula- 	currency -- are gone," says Ed- tions still give executives 

Estereotipo L 
de la pagina 4 
momentos parecia que la in- Don Francisco, el presentador 
spiracion pars la pieza habta sa- deiprograma, provee entreteni- 
lido del concepto que Holly- miento tonto y descerebrado. 
wood tenia de America Latina Sin Yale Repertory Theatre 

durante las decadas de 1930 y darse cuenta, este detalle ter- 
1940, o sea, que la musa de la mind convirtiendose en un 
pieza era Carmen Miranda. 	comentario sobre su propia 

En la produccion, la salsa y produccion. No obstante, la 
los mariachis, tipicos del Car- grabacion solo anadio ma lena 
ibe y Mexico, respectivamente, al thego. Fue como si se dijera 
compartian el mismo escenario 	 „ es un 
como si los cuba libres y las que epresentant

Joe 
e de lacultura esta- 

margaritas fueran tragos inter- dounidense. 
cambiables. Incluso insertaron 	En un documental llamado 
al repertorio musica de Brasil, "La pantalla de bronce: 100 
Portugal y Espana. 	 ahos de la imagen latina en 

tCual es la diferencia? Du- Hollywood", el actor John 
rante el receso, habia dos tale- Leguizamo comenta que en el 

visores en el escenario pasado no existian buenos pa- 
mostrando una grabacion del pales Para los actores latinos y 
programa 	de 	Univision las pocas oportunidades que 
"Sabado Gigante", en el que 

La 

Feliz 5 de Mayo de parte de sus amigos 
EL EDITOR Newspapers 
Lubbock-Odessa/Midland 

Call 763-3841 for effective advertising! 

programmers. 
Of course, Mexico has one 

thing Chinaand the Czech Re- 
public will never have: loca- 
tion. Although costs are cheap- 
er in China, GE still repairs 
locomotive engines in central 
Mexico because it can't wait 
two months for the engine to 
be shipped to China and back. 

That quick turnaround helps 
Mexico compete in products 
that require customization. 
GE's commercial motor plant 
in Juarez shifted about 10,000 
motors a month in production 
to a joint venture facility in 
China last year. But the Mex- 
ico plant made up the differ- 
ence by producing more tailor- 
made motors U.S. clients 
want. 

"This is where we see the fu- 
ture of Mexico," Mr. Wyman 
says. 

It seems a limited future 
compared with just three years 
ago, when Mexican President 
Vicente Fox was elected as the 
country's first opposition 
leader in 70 years. A smooth 
transition to full democracy 
seemed to give Mexico all it 
needed to one day join the 

ranks of the rich. But the coun- 
try's first few years of political 
plurality have proved messy, 
and an opposition-controlled 
Congress has Mr. Fox on the 
run. If the country can't get its 
reform agenda back on track, 
Mexican officials privately es- 
timate the economy will grow 
three percentage points less 
than it otherwise could. 
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* Do You Want a Career? 
* Potential $30,000-$60,000 F/T 
* Training & Benefits Package 

* Perfect PIT Opportunity for Retirees 
* Bilingual is a plus 

aparecian eran Para mterpretar a 
traficantes de drogas o miem- 
bros de pandillas, o sea, "el 
villano de la pelicula o el tipo 
que mataban durante los 
primeros 30 segundos". De 
acuerdo con Leguizamo, "ahora 
los personajes aparecen durante 
toda la pelicula". 

Yale Repertory Theatre con- 
trato a muchos actores latinos 
Para su interpretacion de "La 
fierecilla domada" y no se 
puede negar que no eliminaron 
sus personajes durante los 
primeros 30 segundos y que 
realizaron buenas interpretacio- 
nes. Sin embargo, 4que se lo- 
gro6 

(c) 2003, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distribuido por Tribune 
Media Services International 

I am Going To Hire 5 People this Week With Integrity 
Who are Self-Motivated Ambitious With a Sincere 

Desire to help Others. 

Donating your car, truck, newer RV 
or newer boat to the American 
Cancer Society may be tax 
deductible and may save lives! 
® We do all the work no cost to you 

® Year end tax advantage 

Don't delay! 
Call toll free... 
Cars For A Cure 

1-888-CAR-5500 
www.cancer.org 

For a Personal Interview Contact Linda Kay Shadden 
at 791-6231 or Mary Tijerina at 791-6219 

13th Annual 

GO OUT & 
VOTE 

MAY 3, 2003 
SATURDAY 

Celebration 

JA _I!IIrL 

• . 

Tiempo 

• 

Event will be at the 
Backyard Bash location 

904 E. Broadway Estos juegos se terminan el 31 de mayo de 2003. 
Tiene hasta el 27 de noviembre de 2003 para cobrar 

cualquier boleto ganador para estos juegos. 

BLUIE RIBBON 

Old Location across from 
McKenzie Park Entrance 

Gates Open at Noon Juego 1259 ($1) 

Gold Rush 
'Probabilidades son 1 en 4.57 

Juego 1320 ($1) 

Cash Bounty 
'Probabiodades son 1 en 4.76 

Juego 0315 (31) 

Blue Ribbon Buda 
'Probabllldades son 1 en 4.81 

Juego #307(52) 

Fast 5's 
'Probabilidades son 1 en 4.63 

Featuring 

nar,es_t 
~~~~ 'Sri<•. .±e~a4 

Jennifer Pena, Latin Breed, Jimmy Gonzalez, 
Shelly Lares, Car Show, Food Booths.and Fun! 

Juego 1332 ($5) 

50 Grand 
Probabilidades son 1 en 3.06 

Juego #712 (i5) 

Magic Numbers 
'Probabiidades son 1 on 3.26 

Juego 0359 (S1) 

Find The 9's 
Probabllldades son 1 en 4.85 

Juego 0357 ($2) 

Harvest Moon 
Probabilidades son 1 en 4.51 

PURCHASE TICKETS NOW AT UNITED SUPERMARKETS 
TICKETS ARE $10 IN ADVANCE AND $15 AT THE GATE! 

CHILDREN 42 INCHES AND UNDER ARE FREE Usted puede cobrar los premlos 
de hasta $599 en cualquier 

tienda qua venda bolelos de 
Ia Loteria de Texas. Premlos 
de $600 o mss son cobrables 

en uno de los 22 Centros PRESENTED BY: 

tPreguntas? 
Llama a Ia Linea de 

Serviclo al clients de Ia 
Loteria de Texas al 

de Cobro de la Loteria de 	EM'C! T$ 	1-800-37-LOTTO 
Texas o por correo. 	—viz.. .sT1En.— 	(1-800-375-6886). 

www.bdottery.org 
'Las probabilidades tistadas son Las posibilidades de ganar cualquier premio en estos juegos, induyendo los premios del mismo valor del 
boleto. AVISO: Un juego instantineo puede seguir vondi6ndose aun cuando todos los prernios mayores hayan sido reclamados. Para la 

m9s reciente Informack5n sobre los premlos restantes de los )uegos Instantgneos, favor de Ilamar al 1 -800-37-LOTTO. 
Debe toner 18 anos o mss para poder comprar boletos. 02003 Texas Lottery Commislon. Todos los Derechos Reservados. 



United Tortilla 
Chips 

All Varieties, 14.5 oz. 
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Los Residentes No Naturalizados Dominan 
Por Carlos (londe El Herico Leizado Militar Latino 

Bagdad. El soldado Francisco 	 . 	'1* 
ams, de 80 aos, muriera du- Martinez Flores murio aho- 
rante el momento ms intenso gado cuando su tanque cayo en 
de Ia guerra contra Iraq fue el rio Eufrates. 
apocalptico Con su failed- 	Los cuatro tienen un ele- 
miento, Adams recont la va- mento en comun: ninguno era 
lenta y Ia devocin incondi- ciudadano norteamericano pero 
cional que siempre han expre- aun asi, se unieron a una causa 
sado los jvenes latinos cuando que, aunque ajena a su estatus, 
han sido Ilamados a servirle a apelo a su sentido de pertenen- 
este pas. 	 cia en un pais que todavia no 

Aunque tena un nombre an- los aceptaba. 
glicanizado, Adams era un 	Ellos esten entre los 31,000 
mexicano-americano de Port soldados, o el dos por ciento 
Arthur, Texas. El fue uno de de l.4 millones que hacen las 
42 latinos que han recibido el fuerzas armadas, que no son 
ms alto honor que esta nacin ciudadanos estadounidenses. 
puede otorgarle a sus hroes Gutierrez, de origen guatemal- 
militares: Ia medalla de honor. 	teco, y los otros tres,de ongen 

Adams recibio dicha medalla mexicano, estaban de forma le- 
por destruir sin ninguna ayuda gal en EEUU, o sea, tenian la 
varias instalaciones que pro- 	tarjeta de residencia, pero aun 
tegian ametralladoras alemanas no habian legitimado su ciuda- 
en el este de Francia en 1944 	dania. 
durante la segunda guerra 	Debido a que a estas cuatro 
mundial. 	 muertes siguieron muchas otras 

Muchos otros jovenes que muertes de latinos, muchas 
pertenecen al mosaico social de 	personas se preguntan si los la- 
nuestra naci6n estan sirviendo 	tinos, en particular los que no 
valerosamente y muriendo en 	tienen aun la ciudadania y que 
este controversial conflicto, 	parecen tener una afinidad para 
pero Ia muerte de Adams toco el deber de combatir, estin 
intensamente a los latinos 	sobreexpuestos a los frentes de 
soldados porque coincide con combate. 
el informe de que cuatro de las 	Tambien murieron en com- 
primeras victimas de las hos- 	bate poco tiempo despues el 
tilidades iraquies pertenecen a sargento de la armada George 
este grupo 6tnico. 	 Fernandez, de 36 aflos, de El 

Los cuatro no mostraban ne. Paso. Texas, el soldado Diego 
cesariamente las caracteristicas 	Fernando Rincon, de 19 ar os, 
heroicas y superhumanas de el capitan Aaron Contreras, de 
Adams. Eran tan solo simples Sherwood, Oregon, y el cabo 
soldados que quedaron atrapa- Robert Rodriguez, de Queens, 
dos en las redes de Ia tragedia Nueva York. 
mientras hacian sulabor. 	Hubo otros soldados que 

El cabo Jose Angel Garibay, pase por alto en mi busqueda 
21, y los cabos interinos Jesus 	en el total oficial de 79 tropas 
Suarez del Solar, de 20, y Jose que habian muerto hasta ese 
Gutierrez, de 27, murieron en 	momento. Muchos dirian que 
combate mientras se dirigian a 	el 10 por ciento que ocupan las 

car es a os asptrantes a guerre- r 
ros que primero tendrian que _ 
obtener la residencia, o sea, Ia 
escurridiza 'tarjeta verde". 

Esto puso de manifesto otra 
percepcion mexicana de que los 
mexicanos de cualquier estatus 
son "carne de car3on en las 
guerras estadounidenses.  

Ese sentimiento tiene cierta 
validez segun el sargento de la  
marina Oscar 0 Villa, un in- 
migrante ecuatoriano. En un 
comentario que hizo a Hispanic 
Link, Villa setlalo que la may- 
oria de los 62,000 inmigrantes 
que strven en las faerzas mili- 
tares, las que alcanzan los 1.3 
millones de miembros, tiene 
un estatus de segunda. „ 

Villa serfialo one Jos latinos 

El hecho de que Lucian Ad- 	 1 	inc1 	 '*1t --- bajas latinas parece ser una ci- 
fra proporcionada ya que los 
latinos hacen el 12 por ciento 
de Ia poblaci6n de los Estados 
Unidos. 

Gutierrez y sus tres camara- 
das dijeron a sus amigos que 
ingresaron en la milicia en 
busca de aventuras y por el 
amok que sentian hacia la que 
pronto seria su patria, en donde 
se sentian como en su hogar. 
Sabian que, estando en Iraq, 
tendrian que esquivar algunas 
balas, pero bsta era la manera 
mas rapida de obtener la ciuda- 
dania y otros beneficios. 

El pasado cuatro de Julio, el 
presidente Bush hizo mis acce- 
sible este proceso para los no 
naturalizados alistados cuando 
presento una orden ejecutiva 
que elimina el periodo de es- 
pera de tres afos pars el per- 
sonal militar activo que solic- 
ite la ciudadania estadou- 
nidense. 

La guerra contra Iraq ha ten- 
ido otras repercusiones en lo 
que respects a Ia ciudadania 
para soldados inmigrantes, par- 
ticularmente en Mexico, donde 
emigrar a EEUU se ha conver- 
tido en uno de los deportes fa- 
voritos. 

La embajada estadounidense 
en Mexico se lleno de merce- 
narios mexicanos listos para 
registrarse a cambio de Ia ciu- 
dadania. Los funcionarios de Ia 

tienen opciones limitadas al 	Simone Garibay receives a U.S. flag from Maj. Brian Dolan during 

momento de escoger las especi- 	Tal services for her son, Cpl. Jose Angel Garibay, at Riverside 
alidades ocupacionales mili- 	National Cemetery, April 11, 2003. Cpl. Garibay, who was awarded 
tares debido a su estatus como 	posthumous citizenship, was buried Friday with fill military honors. 
no naturalizados y con frecuen- Jose de Castro, Philip Bazar y Gomez y fueron]6 en la guerra 
cia los limitan al entrenamiento John Ortega recibieron dicha de Vietnam, incluidos Roy Be- 
de combate militar, y por lo medalla. Frances Silva obtuvo navidez, Alfred Rascon, Al- 
general son los primeros que la suya durante la rebelion de fredo Gonzalez y John Baca. 
envian a los frentes de batalla. 	los boxers en China en 1901, 	Muchos latinos recibieron sus 

Aun asi, no hay duda acerca 	David Barkeley recibio su medallas postumamente. Estos 
de su valor. De las 3,405 me- medalla durante la primera soldados murieron en el campo 
dallas de honor que se han guerra mundial. Luego la reci- de batalla de forma valerosa y 
otorgado, el 20 por ciento, 0 bieron 13 heroes de Ia segunda desprendida, defendiendo su 
715 medallas, han sido entre- guerra mundial, entre ellos Ad- pais sin importar Ia estacion o 
gadas a inmigrantes. Propor- ams, Macario Garcia, Jose el estatus que ei mismo le 
cionalmente, los 42 recipientes Mendoza Lopez y David habia asignado. 
latinos estan entre los primeros Gonzalez. Los ocho que la reci- 	(c) 2003, Hispanic Link 
en las categorias etnicas que se bieron durante la guerra de News Service. Distribuido por 
remontan a la epoca de la Corea incluyen a Benito Marti- Tribune Media Services Inter- 
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RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
NEW/REMODELS/REPAIRS 

Jimenez 
Electric 

777-7392 
2107 Colgate 
Victor Jimenez-Owner Insured IIc#019M02 

United 
supermarkets 
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White Wings 

i Flour Tortilla Mix 
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Boneless 
Bottom Round Steak 
Tenderized 

lied Ripe 

Roma 
Tomatoes 

Your Choice! 

Cubed Beef 'tripe 
Approximate 4 lb. Bag 

or Pig Feet 
Approximate 211). Bug 

United Soft Drinks 
All Flavor` 

; Pack, I•" uz- ('ails 

` Li 
Fresh Bunch 

	for Cilantro 

Prices also available at 
SUPPORT THE 

Boys & GIRLS CLUBS 
AT UNITED THIS WEEK! 

,~ 	~felaniine Collection 	 i._

Iik4- ta 	: MAR,KET STWT 
locations. 

%* reserve the right to limit quantities. 
0 2003 United Supermarkets, I.td. 
Item selection and availability varies by location. 

Prices effective May 2 - 8, 2003 unitedtexas.com 
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